<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STYLE</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>PAGE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CH01</td>
<td>Heavy Brushed Cotton Structured Cap</td>
<td>266</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CH03</td>
<td>Heavy Brushed Cotton Unstructured Cap</td>
<td>268</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CH05</td>
<td>Heavy Brushed Cotton With Peak &amp; Back Trim</td>
<td>274</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CH10</td>
<td>Ottoman Pique Mesh Cap</td>
<td>267</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CH13</td>
<td>Heavy Brushed Cotton Structured Cap</td>
<td>269</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CH17</td>
<td>Heavy Brushed Cotton Structured Cap With Peak &amp; Back Trim</td>
<td>271</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CH20</td>
<td>Athletic Mesh Cap</td>
<td>269</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CH21</td>
<td>Nylon Ripstop Structured Cap With Polyester Mesh Lining</td>
<td>272</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CH27</td>
<td>Polar Fleece Beanie</td>
<td>283</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CH28</td>
<td>Roll Up Acrylic Beanie</td>
<td>282</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CH29</td>
<td>Heavy Brushed Cotton Bucket Hat</td>
<td>287</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CH31</td>
<td>Heavy Brushed Cotton Structured Cap With Sandwich Peak</td>
<td>288</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CH32A</td>
<td>Enzymes Washed With Contrasting Underbrim Bucket Hat</td>
<td>288</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CH35</td>
<td>Heavy Brushed Cotton Structured Cap With Buckle</td>
<td>266</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CH36</td>
<td>Heavy Unbrushed Cotton Structured Fitted Cap</td>
<td>268</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CH38</td>
<td>Tri-Colour Heavy Brushed Cotton Structured Cap</td>
<td>279</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CH40</td>
<td>Washed Unstructured Polo Cotton With Sandwich Cap</td>
<td>270</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CH41</td>
<td>Contrast Peak Trim Cap</td>
<td>275</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CH43</td>
<td>Polar Beanie</td>
<td>283</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CH44</td>
<td>Ear Cover Polar Beanie</td>
<td>283</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CH46</td>
<td>Military Cap</td>
<td>268</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CH47</td>
<td>Polyester Rip Stop Foldable Cap</td>
<td>276</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CH48</td>
<td>Lucky Bamboo Charcoal Cap with Reflectives</td>
<td>276</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CH49</td>
<td>Polo Twill Visor With Or Without Sandwich, Crossover Velcro</td>
<td>277</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CH50</td>
<td>Suburban Snapback Cap</td>
<td>269</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CH51</td>
<td>Underpeak Contrast Colour Cap</td>
<td>270</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CH53</td>
<td>100% CoolDry® Pique Mesh Cap</td>
<td>278</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CH62</td>
<td>Acrylic Knit Beanie</td>
<td>282</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CH63</td>
<td>Knitted 100% Acrylic With Contrast Stripes Beanie</td>
<td>282</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CH64</td>
<td>Cable Knit Beanie With Fleece Head Band</td>
<td>282</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CH65</td>
<td>Premium Cotton Twill Contrast Trim Cap</td>
<td>277</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CH66</td>
<td>Heavy Brushed Cotton Surf Hat</td>
<td>288</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CH72</td>
<td>Peak and Eyelets Contrast Cap</td>
<td>273</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CH56</td>
<td>Tri-Colour Heavy Brushed Cotton Cap</td>
<td>279</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CH73</td>
<td>Contrast Truckier Cap</td>
<td>277</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CH71</td>
<td>Pique Mesh With Sandwich Trim Bucket Hat</td>
<td>288</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CH72</td>
<td>Pique Mesh With Contrast Sandwich</td>
<td>272</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CH75</td>
<td>Premium Cotton Twill Contrast Trim Cap</td>
<td>272</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CH76</td>
<td>Tri-Colour Pique Mesh Cap</td>
<td>281</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CH67</td>
<td>Pique Mesh Cap</td>
<td>267</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CH78</td>
<td>Arena Two Tone Cap</td>
<td>280</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CH80</td>
<td>Tri-Colour Heavy Brushed Cotton Contrast Cap</td>
<td>280</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CH81</td>
<td>Brushed Cotton Twill Baseball Cap With “X” Contrast Stripe</td>
<td>273</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CH82</td>
<td>Brushed Cotton Twill Baseball Cap With Contrast Stripe</td>
<td>274</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CH83</td>
<td>Heavy Brushed Cotton Tri-colour Baseball Cap</td>
<td>281</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CH99</td>
<td>Contrast Check &amp; Sandwich Cap</td>
<td>281</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H1007</td>
<td>Wool Blend Structured Cap</td>
<td>284</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H1025</td>
<td>Kids Poly Cotton Legomannequin Hat</td>
<td>284</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H1026</td>
<td>Slouch Hat With Break-Away Clip On Chin Strap</td>
<td>286</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H1027</td>
<td>Chin Strap With Break-Away Clip</td>
<td>286</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H1033</td>
<td>Bucket Hat With Sandwich &amp; Toggle</td>
<td>285</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H1034</td>
<td>Bucket Hat With Toggle</td>
<td>285</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H1035</td>
<td>Surf Hat With Break-Away Clip on Chin Strap</td>
<td>286</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H1036</td>
<td>Polar/Cotton Twill Surf Hat</td>
<td>287</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H1055</td>
<td>Kids Heavy Brushed Cotton Cap</td>
<td>284</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CH01  HEAVY BRUSHED COTTON CAP
Heavy Brushed Cotton Cap
Fabric:  Heavy Brushed Cotton
        100% Cotton
Description:  6 panel structured laid back front. Pre-curved peak.
            Short crossover velcro.

CH35  HEAVY BRUSHED COTTON CAP
Heavy Brushed Cotton Cap
Fabric:  Heavy Brushed Cotton
        100% Cotton
Description:  6 panel structured laid back front. Pre-curved peak.
            Fabric strap with gun metal buckle & tuck in return.
CH10 OTTOMAN CAP
Fabric: Ottoman Pique Mesh
100% Polyester
Description: 6 panel structured laid back front. Pre-Curved Peak, Short Crossover Velcro closure.

CH77 PIQUE MESH CAP
Fabric: Pique Mesh
100% Polyester
Description: 6 panel structured laid back front. Breathable pique mesh with UPF rating 50+. Short velcro crossover.
**CH46 MILITARY CAP**

**Fabric:** Premium Brushed Cotton Twill
100% Cotton Twill

**Description:** Pre-curved peak with padded cotton sweatband. Adjustable velcro closure at rear. One size fits most.

- **Colors:** Black, Navy, Sandstone, Khaki

**CH03 UNSTRUCTURED CAP**

Heavy Brushed Cotton Unstructured Cap

**Fabric:** Heavy Brushed Cotton
100% Cotton

**Description:** 6 panel unstructured laid back front. Pre-curved peak. Short crossover velcro.

- **Colors:** Black, Navy, Royal, White

**CH36 COTTON FITTED CAP**

**Fabric:** Heavy Unbrushed Cotton
98% Cotton, 2% Spandex

**Description:** 6 panel structured laid back front. Pre-curved peak. Size: S/M & L/XL

- **Colors:** Black, Khaki, Natural, Navy, Royal
Solid colour / Contrast colour caps

**CH13 COTTON TWILL CAP**
- **Fabric:** Premium Cotton Twill
  100% Cotton
- **Description:** 6 panel structured laid back front. Pre-curved peak. Short velcro crossover.

**CH20 ATHLETIC MESH CAP**
- **Fabric:** Polyester Mesh
  100% Polyester
- **Description:** 6 panel un-structured design. Pre-Curved Peak, Short Crossover Velcro closure. Padded cotton sweatband. Stitched eyelets. Made from breathable, colourfast mesh fabric.

**CH50 SUBURBAN SNAPBACK**
- **Fabric:** Imitated Wool
  100% Acrylic
- **Description:** 6 panel structured design with flat peak. Padded sweatband made of cotton fabric. Plastic snapback fastener. Stitched eyelets.
**Contrast colour caps**

**CH40  WASHED POLO SANDWICH CAP**
*Fabric:* Premium Cotton Twill
*Description:* Washed polo with cotton sandwich. 6 panel unstructured laid back front & pre-curved peak. Fabric strap with metal buckle, providing ideal space for embossed logo.

**CH51  UNDERPEAK CONTRAST COLOUR CAP**
*Fabric:* Washed Premium Cotton Twill
*Description:* Washed polo cotton fabric. 6 panel unstructured laid back front & pre-curved peak. Contrast colour fabric strap with metal buckle, providing ideal space for embossed logo.
**Contrast colour caps**

---

**CH18 SANDWICH PEAK CAP**

*Heavy Brushed Cotton With Contrast Sandwich Peak Cap*

**Fabric:** Heavy Brushed Cotton

100% Cotton

**Description:** 6 panel structured laid back front. Pre-curved peak with contrasting sandwich. 4 metal eyelets on 4 panels & tuck in fabric strap with gun metal buckle.
**Contrast colour caps**

**CH72**  **SANDWICH PEAK CAP**

Pique Mesh With Contrast Sandwich

*Fabric:* Pique Mesh. 100% Polyester

*Description:* 6 panel structured laid back front. Pre-curved peak & short velcro crossover. Breathable pique mesh with UPF rating 50+

**CH75**  **CONTRAST TRIM CAP**

Premium Cotton Twill Contrast Trim Cap

*Fabric:* Premium Cotton Twill. 100% Cotton

*Description:* 6 panel structured laid back front. Contrast piping across peak & crown. Short velcro crossover.

**CH21**  **CONTRAST LINING CAP**

Polyester Ripstop Peak Cap With Mesh Lining

*Fabric:* Polyester Ripstop. 100% Polyester

*Description:* 6 panel structured laid back front. Polyester ripstop with mesh lining, contrast trim across peak & crown. Short velcro crossover.

*Matching Styles:* JK21K Track Suit.
Contrast colour caps

**CH67 CONTRAST PEAK CAP**
Peak and Eyelets Contrast Cap
Fabric: Heavy Brushed Cotton
100% Cotton
Description: 6 panel structured laid back front. Heavy brushed cotton with Contrast trim on peak. Short velcro crossover.

Black/white  
Black/red  
Navy/white

**CH81 PEAK & CROWN CONTRAST CAP**
Brushed Cotton Twill Baseball Cap With “X” Contrast Stripe
Fabric: Heavy Brushed Cotton Twill
100% Cotton
Description: 6 panel structured laid back front. Contrast stripe across crown & peak. Short velcro crossover.

Black/white  
Black/white  
Navy/white  
Red/white  
Royal/white
**CH17 PEAK & BACK TRIM CAP**

Brushed Cotton Twill Baseball Cap With Contrast Stripe Across Peak & Crown

**Fabric:** Heavy Brushed Cotton Twill
100% Cotton

**Description:** Heavy brushed cotton with peak & back trim. 6 panel structured laid back front. Pre-curved peak. Fabric strap with gun metal buckle & tuck in return. Contrast panels around peak and back key-hole.

**CH82 PEAK & CROWN CONTRAST CAP**

Brushed Cotton Twill Baseball Cap With Contrast Stripe Across Peak & Crown

**Fabric:** Heavy Brushed Cotton Twill
100% Cotton

**Description:** 6 panel structured laid back front. Contrast stripe across crown & peak. Short velcro crossover.

**Contrast colour caps**

- Black/white
- Navy/white
- Red/white
- White/navy
- Black/gold
- Royal/gold
Contrast colour caps

CH05  SUEDE PEAK CAP
Fabric: Heavy Brushed Cotton, Imitation Suede
100% Cotton, Imitation Suede Peak
Description: 6 panel structured laid back front. Pre-curved peak. Short velcro crossover. Suede peak and crown-top.

CH41  CONTRAST PEAK TRIM CAP
Fabric: 100% Fine Cotton Twill on front crown and peak, 100% polyester mesh in middle and back panels.
Description: 6 panel structured laid back front. Contrast colour on peak, adjustable plastic tab closure back.
CH47  **SPRINT CAP**  
Polyester Rip Stop Foldable Cap  
**Fabric:** Polyester Rip Stop  
100% Polyester  
**Description:** Unstructured cap with foldable peak, adjustable back strap for all sizes. 100% Polyester Rip Stop fabric with CoolDry® Mesh back lining and sweat band for moisture management. Ultra light mesh in contrast contoured side panels for ventilation. Excellent fit and comfort for Athletes wear.  
**Matching styles:** TS71, TS72, TS73, TS74  
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CH48  **LUCKY BAMBOO CHARCOAL CAP**  
**Fabric:** Bamboo Charcoal  
50% Bamboo Charcoal, 50% Recycle PET.  
**Description:** Four panel unstructured style. Silver reflective sandwich and back strap. Breathable bamboo charcoal sweat band for moisture wicking. Pre-curved peak with Grey cotton underneath. Velcro strap closure on back of cap. One size fits most.
## Contrast colour caps

### CH49  CONTRAST SANDWICH VISOR
**Fabric:** Heavy Brushed Cotton  
100% Cotton  
**Description:** 3 panel crown & self fabric sweatband. Short velcro crossover.

### CH69  CONTRAST TRUCKER CAP
**Fabric:** Padded Polyester, Nylon Mesh  
100% Polyester  
**Description:** 5 panel pre-curved peak trucker cap. Padded polyester front panel with back Nylon mesh. Adjustable plastic tab with padded cotton sweatband.

### CH65  CONTRAST TRIM CAP
**Premium Cotton Twill Contrast Trim Cap**
**Fabric:** Premium Cotton Twill  
100% Cotton  
**Description:** 6 Panels structure laid back front. Precurved peak. Contrast colour sandwich, eyelets, and stitching. Velcro strap closure on back of cap. Embroidery decoration can be done on front crown, sides and back of cap. One size fits most.
CH53  LEGEND CAP
100% CoolDry® Pique Mesh Cap
Fabric:  CoolDry® Pique Mesh
100% Polyester
Description: Structure laid back front. Precurved peak. Contrast colour contour panel from edge of front peak cross side of cap to back of cap. Velcro strap closure on back of cap. Embroidery decoration can be done on front crown, sides and back of cap. One size fits most.

Black/Gold  Black/Red  Black/White  Emerald/White  Maroon/White  Navy/Gold
Navy/Red  Navy/Sky  Navy/White  Red/White  Royal/White  White/Navy
**CH68 TRIPLE SANDWICH PEAK CAP**
Triple Sandwich Heavy Brushed Cotton Cap

**Fabric:** Heavy Brushed Cotton
100% Cotton

**Description:** 6 panel structured laid back front. Pre-curved peak. Roll back contrast sandwich trim with piped edge on peak. Short velcro crossover.

**CH38 TRI CONTRAST COLOURS CAP**
Tri-Colour Heavy Brushed Cotton Cap

**Fabric:** Heavy Brushed Cotton
100% Cotton

**Description:** 6 panel structured laid back front. Pre-curved peak. Fabric strap with gun metal buckle & tuck in return.
**CH78 ARENA TWO TONE CAP**

**Fabric:** Premium Cotton Twill  
100% Cotton

**Description:** 6 panel structured laid back front, pre-curved & velcro crossover. Contrast peak and crown with piping.

- Black/White/Gold
- Black/White/Green
- Black/White/Grey
- Black/White/Magenta
- Black/White/Orange
- Black/White/Purple
- Black/White/Red
- Black/White/Royal
- Navy/White/Gold
- Navy/White/Red

**CH80 BATHURST COLOURS CAP**

**Tri-Colour Heavy Brushed Cotton Contrast Cap**

**Fabric:** Heavy Brushed Cotton  
100% Cotton

**Description:** 6 panel structured laid back front. With contrast colour triangle shape on peak & back of crown. Gun metal buckle & tuck in return.

- Black/White/Grey
- Black/White/Red
- Navy/White/Red
- Navy/White/Sky
**Tri-colour caps**

**CH83 TRI-COLOUR CAP**
Heavy Brushed Cotton Tri-colour Baseball Cap

**Fabric:** Heavy Brushed Cotton
100% Cotton

**Description:** 6 panel structured laid back front. Pre-curved peak with 3 colours on peak and crown. Short velcro crossover.

![CH83 Tri-colour cap](image)

**CH76 TRI-COLOUR PIQUE MESH CAP**

**Fabric:** Pique Mesh
100% Polyester

**Description:** 6 panel structured laid back front. Breathable pique mesh with UPF rating 50+. Contrast piping on crown & short velcro crossover.

![CH76 Tri-colour mesh cap](image)

**CH99 CONTRAST CHECK & SANDWICH CAP**

**Fabric:** Heavy Brushed Cotton
100% Cotton

**Description:** Six panel structured laid back front. Pre-curved peak. Fabric strap with metal buckle & tuck in return. Heavy Brushed Cotton Embroidery Check Racing With Sandwich Peak.

![CH99 Contrast check & sandwich cap](image)
CH28 ROLL UP ACRYLIC BEANIE
Fabric: Acrylic
100% Acrylic
Description: One size fits most.

CH62 CABLE KNIT BEANIE
Fabric: Acrylic with Cable Row knit.
100% Acrylic
Description: One size fits most.

CH63 CONTRAST STRIPE BEANIE
Fabric: Knitted Acrylic
100% Acrylic
Description: One size fits most.

CH64 CABLE KNIT BEANIE WITH FLEECE HEAD BAND
Fabric: Acrylic with Cable Row knit.
100% Acrylic
Description: Fleece lined inside head band. One size fits most.
CH27 POLAR FLEECE BEANIE
Fabric: Polar Fleece
100% Polyester
Description: Rolls up for a better fit and warmth. One size fits most.

CH43 POLAR BEANIE
Fabric: Polar Fleece
100% Polyester
Description: One size fits most.

CH44 EAR COVER POLAR BEANIE
Fabric: Polar Fleece
100% Polyester
Description: One size fits most.
H1025 Kids’ POLY/COTTON LEGIONNAIRE
Fabric: Poly/Cotton Twill
65% Polyester, 35% Cotton
Description: 5 panel square front. Hole at back with velcro.

H1007 WOOL BLEND CAP
Fabric: Wool Blend
20% Wool, 80% Polyester
Description: 6 panel structured laid back front. Pre-curved peak. Short velcro.

H1055 Kids’ BRUSHED COTTON CAP
Fabric: Heavy Brushed Cotton
100% Cotton
Description: Adjustable back velcro. To fit size 42 - 56cm.
H1033 SANDWICH BUCKET HAT WITH TOGGLE
Fabric: Poly/Cotton Twill
65% Polyester, 35% Cotton

H1034 BUCKET HAT WITH TOGGLE
Fabric: Poly/Cotton Twill
65% Polyester, 35% Cotton
H1035 SURF HAT WITH BREAK-AWAY STRAP

Fabric: Poly/Cotton Twill
65% Polyester, 35% Cotton


Colors:
- Black
- Bottle
- Gold
- Maroon
- Navy
- Red
- Royal
- SkyBlue
- White

H1026 SLOUCH HAT WITH BREAK-AWAY CLIP STRAP

Fabric: Poly/Cotton Twill
65% Polyester, 35% Cotton


Colors:
- Black
- Bottle
- Gold
- Maroon
- Navy
- Red
- Royal
- SkyBlue
- White

H1027 CHIN STRAP WITH BREAK-AWAY SLIP

Description: Toggle and break-away clip on chin strap for use on hats without strap.

Colors:
- White
- SkyBlue
- Royal
- Red
- Navy
- Maroon
- Gold
- Bottle
- Black
CH29 SOFT WASHED BUCKET HAT
Fabric: Heavy Brushed Cotton
100% Cotton
Description: Heavy Brushed Cotton with metal eyelets on sides. Size: S/M & L/XL

CH31 SOFT WASHED BUCKET HAT WITH SANDWICH
Fabric: Heavy Brushed Cotton
100% Cotton
Description: Small metal eyelets. Size: S/M & L/XL

H1036 SURF HAT
Fabric: Poly/Cotton Twill
65% Polyester, 35% Cotton
Description: UPF rating 50+ “Excellent Protection” Meets AS/NZS 4399:1999. Poly/Cotton fabric with soft brim Large metal eyelets for ventilation. Sizes: 55cm(S), 57cm(M), 59cm(L), 61cm(XL).
CH66 **SURF HAT**

**Fabric:** Heavy Brushed Cotton
100% Cotton

**Description:** UPF rating 50+ “Excellent Protection”.
Small metal eyelets. Sizes: 55, 57, 59 & 61cm.

![CH66 SURF HAT](image)

CH71 **PIQUE MESH WITH SANDWICH BUCKET HAT**

**Fabric:** Pique Mesh
100% Polyester

**Description:** Breathable pique mesh with UPF rating 50+. Elastic sweatband. One Size fits most.

![CH71 PIQUE MESH WITH SANDWICH BUCKET HAT](image)

CH32A **BUCKET HAT**

**Fabric:** Heavy Brushed Cotton
100% Cotton

**Description:** Enzyme Washed with Contrasting Under Brim Bucket Hat. Large mesh metal eyelets.
Size: S/M & L/XL

![CH32A BUCKET HAT](image)